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Program
Indonesia'sTransmigration
and ItsRolein theLoss
ofTropicalRainForests*
ANTHONY J. WHITTEN
JI.SanggaBuana No. 2
Bogor,Indonesia

programis theworld's
Abstract:Indonesia's transmigration
largest government-sponsoredvoluntary migration program. It aims to move people from areas of degraded or
denselypopulated land on Java and some adjacent islands
to areas on the outer islands of Indonesia that have been
found capable of supportingsome form of agriculture.The
major negative environmentalimpact is the loss offorest.
The emphasis on reaching targetshas resultedin inapprowhichhas in turnled
priate selectionof land for settlement,
to conditionsunsuitableforsustainable agriculture.Theloss
of tropical rain forestin Indonesia is due to manyfactors,
but the loss attributabledirectlyto transmigrationis relativelysmall. Dramatic reductionsin theIndonesian budget
resultingfrom thefall in oil prices have led to a virtual
standstill in the movementof new transmigrants.This lull
givesan unexpectedopportunityto improvetheplanning of
future transmigrationsettlementsand to coordinate these
with conservationplanning for otherdevelopment-related
activities.

Resumen: El Programa de Transmigraci6nde Indonesia es
uno de los proyectosmas grandes de migraci6n voluntaria
auspiciado por el gobierno.Aspira a trasladerhabitantesde
areas degradadas o zonas densamentepobladas en Java e
islas adyacentes,hacia las islas exterioresdeIndonesia donde
se han encontradotierrascapaces de sosteneralguna forma
de agricultura.El mayor impacto negativo ambiental es la
perdida de los bosques. El enfasis en alcanzar las metas ha
resultado en la selecci6n inapropiadas de tierraspara la
colonizaci6n, lo cual ha producido a su vez condiciones
inadecuadas para una agriculturasostenible.La desaparacion de los bosques tropicaleslluviosos en Indonesia se debe
a muchosfactores,la perdida directamenteatribuible a la
transmigraci6nes relativamentepequetia Las reducciones
dramaticas en el presupuestode Indonesia, resultado de la
caida de los precios del petr6leo,han conducido a una detenci6nvirtualen el movimientode nuevos transmigrantes.
Este momentode inactividadpresentauna oportunidad imprevistapara mejorarla planificaci6n de las colonizaciones
futurasy para coordinar estas con una planificaci6n de la
conservaci6npara otras actividades relacionadas con el desarrollo.

Introduction

the less denselypopulated outer islands.As a resultof
unassistedmigrations,
populationgrowthand voluntary,
the actual numberof people in the outer islandswho
as a resultoftheprogram
are theredirectlyor indirectly
mustbe several timeshigherthan the above figure.It
is estimatedthatthe numberofunassistedmigrantscan
be up to two to threetimesgreaterthanthe numberof
dependingon the area
migrants,
government-sponsored
concerned.
The transmigration
process takesnineyearsfromthe
allocation of areas to be surveyedand the planningof

programis the world's
The Indonesiantransmigration
assistedmigration.Since
largestprogramforvoluntary,
1905 at least 2.5 millionpeople have been moved from
degraded islands of
the crowded and environmentally
Java,Madura,Bali, and Lombok,to new settlementsin
*An expanded version of thispaper entitled "Transmigrationand
HermanHaetheEnvironmentin Indonesia" byAnthonyj Whitten,
ruman,Hadi S Alikodra,and Machmud Thohariwill be published
by theTropical ForestProgrammeof IUCN
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targets,to the handingover of the settlementsto the
provincialgovernments(Whittenet al. 1987). Settleyearof theprocess,and by the
mentoccurs in the fifth
time the settlementbecomes a provincialvillage (and
becomes eligibleforvillagegrants)thesettlers
therefore
should have received the title to theirland. In many
cases, however,thisprocess meetsmanyproblems,primanpower.
marilybecause of insufficient
The programis deemed necessarybecause inappropriateland use in the uplandsofJavaresultingfromthe
dense humanpopulationis endangeringthe soil, small
and large dams, and human lives, as well as creating
problemsof sedimentationand floodingin the lower
however,to understand
reachesofrivers.It is important,
is just one of the means being used
thattransmigration
to tacklea massiveproblem;othersincludefamilyplanningand agriculturalintensification.
It seems commonsense thattakingpeople fromthese
conditions.In
areas mustimprovetheirenvironmental
fact,theproblemsofJava'shillyland are directlyrelated
to the area of land lyingopen foragriculturaluse and
are solved only by the introductionof strictsoil conservationmeasuresor by allowinga permanentor semipermanentvegetationcoverto growup on thedegraded
own littleifany
soils.The vastmajorityoftransmigrants
landfortheirown subsistenceneeds, and the numbers
leavingare less thanthe annualpopulationincrement.
The population on Java has thus been increasing
program,and the departhroughoutthe transmigration
fromJavadoes notin generalseem
tureoftransmigrants
to have had an obvious or documentedpositiveimpact
on the environmentof most criticallands. Exceptions
fromwhichnearly
includeGunungKidulnearYogyakarta
40 percent of the inhabitantshave been moved and
where criticallands have been held in check.That area
is peculiar,however,being located in karst(limestone)
countrywithvirtuallyno surfacedrainage.The human
populationhad probablyexceeded the carryingcapacity,and when a serious droughtoccurred in the early
1970s the conditionsbecame critical.
It is myhope in thispaper to correctmisconceptions
(Secaused by an influentialarticleon transmigration
crett 1986) withoutlosing sightof the ecological imof donor agencies.I do
perativesor the responsibilities
programwillbe halted
notbelievethatthetransmigration
in response to outside criticism,but I do believe that
reasoned argumentcoupled withfocusedinternational
concern will continue to bring about significantimprovementsin both the execution of the programand
the attitudesof donor agencies.

ProblemsofSiteSelection
When the transmigration
programis being discussed it
is importantto be clear whetherone is criticizingthe
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or seriouslyevaluatingthe
pastrecordoftransmigration
The pasthas certainlyseen some horrific
presentefforts.
examplesof site selection.Duringthe Second Five-Year
Plan (1974-79), forexample,fishermentransmigrants
were settled on white-sand(regosol) soils on Bangka
Island,SouthSumatra.These soils are amongstthe least
fertilein the world,and,because theyare generallyunoccupied, theycan lure the attentionof the plannersof
settlementschemes.Reportsrelatingto the planningof
thissettlementdo not now seem to be available,but the
naturalvegetationofwhite-sandsoils is heathforest,and
this is regardedas the most endangeredecosystemin
Sumatrawith none included in any designatedor proposed reserve(Whittenet al. 1984). At anothersite in
southeastSulawesi,an area ofnotoriouslyunsuitablebut
ultrabasic(ultramafic)soil
excellent-looking
superficially
with a low Ca/Mgratio,was included in a settlement,
and rice plantedon it eitherdied or produced no grain.
One farmertooktheinitiativeto lime 100 square meters
his
and achieved much improvedyields.Unfortunately,
rateofapplicationwas equivalentto 10 tonsper hectare,
ability
or thegovernment's
clearlyquitebeyondfarmers'
to contemplate,let alone sustain(Whittenet al. 1987).
These and other sites,such as some partsof the wellknown Air Sugihan Area in South Sumatra(Caufield
1985), are acknowledgedto have failed,and this has
provided stimulusforthe improvementof the site selectionprocedure.
The above examples are fromsiteswhose soils were
There are also sitesthat
bad foragriculture.
intrinsically
have not succeeded because of inadequate land manetc.) or because
agement(soil conditioner,fertilizers,
ofbad sitepreparation.This I will considerlater.It was
clear by the end of the second Five-YearPlan (1978)
thatmuchofthelandbeingused fornew transmigration
activities(Hansettlements
was marginalforagricultural
son 1981), but the emphasison reachingthe targets
rode roughshodover moderationand caution,and over
the recommendationsof planningguidelinesand manuals.
The issue ofsiteselectionis so criticalthatit is in this
fieldthatconsiderableassistancehas been providedby,
amongothers,theWorldBank.The mostbasic and crucial stage of site selectionis the preparationof reliable
mapsacceptableto thevariousagenciesconcernedwith
land matters.A project of the Departmentof Transmigration(DoT) with the Land Resources Development
Centre (LRDC) of the BritishOverseas Development
Administration
(primarilyusing fundsfromthe World
in threeways to this.First,a new
Bank) is contributing
rehabletopographic
base mapis being
andplanimetrically
drawn at 1: 250,000 scale; second, the land resources
and their suitabilityfor defined purposes are being
mapped and assessed; and third,revisionsof the land
and foreststatusare beingproposed,and,in relationto
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this, areas are being recommendedfor furtherstudy
and possible futuredevelopment(includingtransmigration).
The LRDC team has completed the maps forCentral
Kalimantanand IrianJayaand is tryingurgentlyto produce similarsets of maps forthe remainderof Kalimantan,Sumatra,Sulawesi,and thesmallerislands.The maps
being produced provide the best integratedland reyet available and are relevantto a
source information
wide varietyofplannersincludingthoseconcernedwith
however,
conservation.Severeproblemsare anticipated,
withthedegazettingofsome unsuitableproparticularly
and physicaldemarcationof
tectedareas,the redefining
new boundaries,and the gazettingof new areas. The
Departmentof Forestry(DoF) standsto gain as much
land as it loses, however,and the new designatedforest
land would at least all be forested(a situationfarfrom
trueat present).But it is byno meanscertainthatagreementswill be reached easily,and consequentlytransmigrationsettlementsmay stillbe planned forland of
unnecessarilylow quality.Compromisesbetween the
DoF and DoT in whichareas ofproductionforest(forest
designatedforsustainedproductionoftimber)have been
exchangedforsimilarareas of conversionforest(forest
designatedforconversionto some otherformof land
use in the future)are not necessarilyenvironmentally
the area
sound because thisprocess tends to fragment
DoF
to be
cover.
The
needs
forest
of land held under
as
an
essential
into
the
site
selection
process
brought
and
developmentactivity,
componentin a high-priority
ground surveysof both areas and examinationof the
conditionand eventualfateof adjacentforestareas are
essentialbeforeanyexchangeis agreed.One recentadvance in thisis the appointmentto the LRDCteam of a
specialistforesterwho will coordinatedirectlywithDoF
(which includes the DirectorateGeneralof ForestProtectionand NatureConservation)in the process of revisingthe statusof forestland. This has alreadybeen
achieved forIrianJayausingexistingDoF criteria.
underits thirdtransThe WorldBankalso instituted,
SettlementPlanning
migrationloan, the Transmigration
AdvisoryGroup (TSPAG) in the DirectorateGeneral of
SettlementPreparation.Thisgroupwill be strengthened
loan and willcontinueto monitor
underthecurrentfifth
the quality of site selection to ensure that sites with
inappropriatesoils and topographyor with high environmentaland social risksare excluded. Ofthe6 million
ha of proposed settlementareas examined,78 percent
have been rejected. It mustbe remembered,however,
thattheyhave rightsof review over onlythose consultantreportsproducedwithintheWorldBankloans,and
the majorityof site selection reportshave been produced withintheIndonesianbudget.It is generally
agreed
oftheTSPAG
thatsitesthathavepassed underthescrutiny
are more successfulthanthe others.
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and ForestLoss
Transmigration
Unequivocal data on Indonesia's forestareas are not
available,but currentlyaccepted figuresare that 144
million ha have a "closed canopy." This categoryincludes areas thathave been selectivelylogged.Consensus figuresas ofMay 1984 are shownin Table 1, but the
interpretationof these data are complicated by the
knowledgethatsome lands designatedas some formof
forestare badly degraded.
Productionforestis forestthatis supposed to be exsustainable
ploitedunderstrictrulesto ensurelong-term
is
so lax that
regulations
of
enforcement
yields,but the
has
to
be
achieved.
yet
genuine second-cyclelogging
This owes partlyto the conduct of the loggingcompanies but also to the invasionofloggedforestsby settlers
ofvariousoriginsbutonlyoccasionallybytransmigrants.
Productionforestshould be more intensivelymanaged
and controlledin orderto increaseproduction,and jobs
need to be createdto drawpeople awayfromtheforest
edge. Untila few years ago the land covered by conversionforestwas simplyclearedand burnedratherthan
logged beforeconversionto anotherland use. But concern over lost revenues,apartfromthe sheer indefensible waste, resultedin the requirementthatas much
timberas possible be recovered beforeburning.Even
so, thisstillresultsin wastage of forestresources,particularlyof minorproductssuch as rattancanes.
Table 2 shows how relativelysmall the area cleared
forsponsoredsettlementsactuallyis. The two columns
land as a percentageoftotal
offiguresfortransmigration
and conversionforesthave been calculatedtwice,once
assuming30 percentof the cleared land was forested,
and again assuming50 percentwas. In the ThirdFiveYear Plan(1979-84) about30 percentofthelandcleared
was primaryforest(a classificationthatincludes selectivelylogged forest).Thus in almost all provinces the
amountsto
land allocated to sponsoredtransmigration
less than 10 percent of the conversionforestand less
than I percent of the total forestarea. Certainforest
those on shallowpeats,have suffered
types,particularly
morethanothers.It shouldbe borne in
proportionately
mindthatnot all land said to be allocated is actuallyin
the process of being cleared and thataccess roads and
ribbondevelopmentalongthemare not includedin the
figures.It has been suggestedthattotalland cleared as
a resultofthe transmigration
programmaybe fivetimes
that originallyplanned for clearance (Ross 1986).
Whetheror not thatfigureis correct,it is nevertheless
planning consider the
importantthat transmigration
wider and longer-termimplicationsof locating settlementsanywherenearprimaryor relativelyintactlogged
or even secondaryforestthatcan supporta wide range
disturbanceis prevented.Secondary
ofwildlifeiffurther
forestcan also be used as a corridorby certainwildlife
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Table1. Landuse byprovincebasedon forestlanduse; consensusup to May1984(preliminary
figures).Basedon
FAO/World
Bank(1985).

Province

Province
area (ha)

Aceh
NorthSumatra
West Sumatra
Riau
SouthSumatra
Jambi
Bengkulu
Lampung
WestJava

5,339,000
7,168,068
4,228,730
9,456,156
10,277,500
5,100,000
1,978,870
3,200,000
4,630,000

Jakarta

CentralJava
Yogyakarta
EastJava
West Kalimantan
CentralKalimantan
SouthKalimantan
East Kalimantan
NorthSulawesi
CentralSulawesi
SoutheastSulawesi
SouthSulawesi
Bali
WestNusa Tenggara
EastNusa Tenggara
Maluku
IrianJaya
EastTimor
Total

59,000

3,421,000
317,000
4,791,970
14,680,700
15,300,000
3,700,000
21,144,000
2,753,501
6,803,300
3,814,000
6,292,650
563,286
2,015,315
4,738,820
8,572,800
41,055,000
1,468,937
193,871,707

Protection
forest (ha)

1,051,400
1,391,100
1,206,600
741,800
774,700
1,147,500
465,500
315,000
229,500
-

65,500
3,200
255,800
7,047,100
800,000
432,700
3,643,900
285,400
1,156,900
420,800
2,004,100
84,100
481,700
677,600
1,550,400
8,648,500
435,300
30,316,100

Parks and
reserved
forest (ha)

Total
definitive
forest (ha)

666,800
253,900
599,700
267,200
796,500
493,000
249,900
356,000
196,400

1,564,000
1,881,400
1,135,700
5,537,100
2,457,000
974,000
376,100
573,000
547,980

3,282,200
3,526,400
2,942,800
6,546,100
4,028,200
2,614,500
991,500
1,244,000
873,800

3,000
200
245,300
1,336,700
729,400
66,000
1,968,600
326,600
616,700
273,400
189,600
32,000
134,800
131,900
441,000
8,311,800
38,800

605,100
33,200
847,100
4,988,700
9,468,000
1,531,000
10,339,200
971,700
2,392,100
1,496,000
1,158,100
9,600
446,900
677,100
3,105,500
11,855,800
215,700

673,600
16,600
1,348,200
7,695,500
10,997,400
2,029,700
15,951,700
1,583,700
4,165,700
2,190,200
3,351,800
125,700
1,063,400
1,486,600
5,096,900
28,816,100
689,800

15

18,725,215

species crossingbetween two areas of better quality
forest.Thus roads should be sited with due consideration of theirpossible incidentaleffects.
But it mustbe rememberedthatthe forestbeinglost
has in almostall cases been takenfromareas thatwere
scheduled by the DoF as conversionforest.Thus the
focusingof ire upon the transmigration
programmisses
the point thatthe fateof forestsin almostall areas of
Indonesiahas been determined.Plantationsof oil palm
and rubberhave probablycaused at leastas muchforest
loss as the transmigration
programin recentyears.
Spontaneousorunassistedtransmigrants
who haveleft
Javain responseto thenews sentbyfriendsand relatives
are a major threatto the integrity
of naturereserves,
nationalparks,and protectionforests.It is thesepeople
who,generallyuntouchedbyformalplanningprocesses,
and by dint of virtuallynonexistentpolicing of forest
boundaries,contributeto thepiecemealbutunrelenting
and ubiquitousdestructionof forestedlands.Migration
withinand betweenareasofIndonesiabeganlongbefore
the transmigration
programwas conceived and has
caused considerable environmentaldamage. The detailedplanningof new settlementstogetherwith an ef-
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Production
forest (ha)

1,100

64,391,900

1,115

113,433,215

Conversion
forest (ha)

192,700
253,700
437,700
1,754,100
1,186,500
1,013,200
193,600
-

-

1,508,700
3,000,000
284,700
3,500,000
699,400
335,000
699,400
259,400
195,900
2,801,600
436,400
11,775,400
10,000
30,537,400

Other use
(ha)

2,044,100
3,387,968
849,230
1,155,960
5,067,800
1,472,300
793,770
1,956,000
1,456,200
57,885

2,747,400
300,400
3,443,770
5,476,500
1,302,600
1,385,600
1,697,300
468,401
2,302,600
924,000
7,681,450
437,586
756,015
450,720
3,039,500
474,500
761,137
49,101,092

fectiveDoF could havea morepositiveimpacton forested
lands thanno planningat all.
As alreadystated,thesponsoredmigrants
are followed
byperhapstwice as manyunassistedmigrants(the ratio
is different
amongareas),and thedamagetheycan inflict
is not yettakenintoaccount duringthe planningstage.
Theirpresence is anticipatedand tacitlyencouragedinasmuch as the transmigration
settlementsare viewed
as foci of growthand development.The poofficially
tentialenvironmental
consequences ofthisare dire,and
the degradationof hillsidesand forestedland in Lampung, Sumatra'ssouthern-most
province that has received the mosttransmigrants
and spontaneousmigrants,
has become so criticalthatsome of its migrantpopulationhave had to be resettledeitherwithinLampung
or in neighboring
Bengkuluprovince.Ifinstitutional
and
legal changesare not made,the experienceofLampung
will increasingly
become the experienceofotherprovinces. The integrity
of the BarisanSelatanNationalPark
between Lampungand Bengkuluis being threatenedas
a resultofillegalland clearance,andwithpolicingbeing
so lax the end is not in sight.It would be reasonableto
incorporateinto the economic analysisof projectsthe
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Table 2. Forestresources by province compared to land allocated fortransmigrationin thirdFive-YearPlan (in thousands of ha).
Based on FAO/World
Bank (1985).

Province
area
(ha)

Defined
forest
(ha)

Conversion
forest(ha)

Forestas a %

Transmigration land

(ha)

Allocated as
a% of total
forest land

Allocated as
a% of
conversion

(ha)

forest(ha)

of province
land (ha)

Available

Allocated

30%

50%

30%

50%

Aceh
N. Sumatra
W. Sumatra
Riau
Jambi
S. Sumatra
Bengkulu
Lampung
Subtotal

5,339
7,168
4,229
9,456
5,100
10,276
1,978
3,200
46,949

3,282
3,526
2,942
6,546
2,614
4,028
992
1,244
25,174

192
253
437
1,754
1,013
1,186
193
0
5,028

59
49
70
69
51
39
50
39
54

27
15
12
80
53
174
22
102
489

17
13
9
58
38
171
23
100
429

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.3
1.0
0.6
2.4
0.4

0.2
0.2
0.1
0.3
0.5
1.6
1.0
4.0
0.7

2.7
1.5
0.6
1.0
1.1
4.3
3.6

4.5
2.5
1.0
1.7
1.9
7.2
6.0

2.6

4.3

W. Kalimantan
C. Kalimantan
S. Kalimantan
E. Kalimantan
Subtotal

14,600
15,300
15,114
3,700
54,824

7,695
10,997
2,029
15,951
36,672

1,508
3,000
284
3,500
8,292

52
72
55
75
67

57
51
47
30
187

25
48
37
26
136

0.1
0.1
0.5
0.0
0.1

0.1
0.2
0.8
0.1
0.2

0.5
0.5
3.9
0.1
0.5

0.8
0.8
6.6
0.4
0.8

N. Sulawesi
C. Sulawesi
S.E. Sulawesi
S. Sulawesi
Subtotal

2,751
6,803
3,814
6,292
19,660

1,583
4,165
2,190
3,351
11,289

699
335
699
259
1,992

58
61
57
53
57

8
38
39
12
97

7
30
36
12
85

0.1
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.2

0.1
0.3
0.5
0.2
0.3

0.3
2.7
0.5
4.2
1.3

0.5
4.5
0.8
7.0
2.1

Maluku
Irian Jaya
Subtotal

8,572
41,066
49,638

5,096
28,816
33,912

436
11,775
12,211

59
70
68

18
34
51

15
13
28

0.1
0.0
0.0

0.1
0.0
0.0

1.0
0.0
0.1

1.7
0.1
0.1

171,071

107,047

27,523

63

824

677

0.2

0.3

0.7

1.2

Total

costs of protectingthe closest protected and reserve
foreststo each major settlement.
It shouldbe rememberedthatthe settlersthemselves
are no loversof forest.Forestis alien to mostJavanese
and is perceivedas a source ofspirits,ghosts,and pests.
As a result,theythemselvesare quite happy to see it
felled,even thoughthe scrubis probablya moreserious
source of pigs and ratsthanthe forest.
cultivatorsin the permanentloss
The role of shifting
of forestis extremelycomplicatedand is plagued by a
It is discussed here because
lack of agreed definitions.
of the suggestionthatmuchof the damagedone to forests is at the hands of "shiftedcultivators"(the hapless
program),ratherthanshiftvictimsofthetransmigration
ing cultivators(Secrett 1986).
cultivation
In areas oflow populationdensity,shifting
and
form
of land
a
appropriate
can be perfectlyviable
has
to
The
be
really
quite
low,
use (Dove 1985).
density
are
remote
areas
there
many
relatively
however,because
(e.g., SouthTapanuliand Tanah Karo in NorthSumatra,
the easternand southwestarmsand partsof the main
body of Sulawesi,and partsof CentralKalimantan)that

are now steep and largelyunproductivegrasslandsas a
resultof the practicesof indigenousfarmers.This conas has been
ditionhas nothingto do withtransmigrants
suggested elsewhere. The steady encroachmentinto
MountLeuserNationalParkfromtheAlasValleyis being
from
caused bydisplacedpeople, buttheseareprimarily
theToba and Karo plateauxto the south.Transmigrants
who have abandonedtheirsettlementscertainlydo account fora possiblysignificant
amountofunsustainable
shiftingcultivation,but the general conclusion of informedobserversis that the protected and reserved
forestsofIndonesiaare undergreatthreatby manyforces
otherthanthe transmigration
program.Concern thereforeneeds to be directedtowardthe institutions
whose
responsibility
it is to protectthe forests.
The World Bank,the major source of assistancefor
the transmigration
program,has publishedits own environmentalpolicies (World Bank 1984). Two critical
sectionsstatethatthe Bankwill:
9a. Endeavor to ensure thateach project affecting
renewable naturalresources(e.g. as a sinkforresiduesor
as a source of raw material)does not exceed the re-
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(for example,
generativecapacitiesof the environment
and agriculforestprojectsshouldpreventover-cutting
turalprojectsshouldpreventunsustainableratesof soil
erosion).
9b. Will not financeprojects thatcause severe or irredeteriorationincludingspecies
versibleenvironmental
measuresacceptable to
extinctionswithoutmitigatory
the Bank.

It has been statedthatthe involvementof the Bank
is entirelyincompatiblewithitsstated
in transmigration
policy (Secrett 1986). However, as mentionedpreviously,the forestsbeing cleared are not considered to
be renewablenaturalresourcesbecause theyare scheduled forconversionto otherland use, and regeneration
The slope limitof8 percent
in thiscontextis irrelevant.
recognizedstandardforminimalsoil
is an internationally
erosion,and thisis one of thefirstcriteriaexaminedby
surveyteamsand checkedbytheTSPAG.The "mitigatory
measuresacceptable to the Bank" are presumablythe
gazettingofreservesand nationalparksintendedto safeguardthe major Indonesianecosystems,and if the reserved and protectedforestsystemis believed to be
unacceptablethen the DoT is not the rightinstitution
to approach.
But it is absolutelycorrectthatthereis currentlyno
wayin which anyonecan tellwhetherthe extinctionof
species is occurringas a result of the transmigration
program,but thisignorancecould be rectifiedifmoney
was made available.It was agreedat thenegotiationsfor
loan thatforestry
transmigration
theWorld Bank'sfifth
and wildlifereservesas well as areas of particularecologicalimportance(primaryrainforestand areas judged
to containrarefloraand fauna)would notbe considered
as sites in the World Bank project areas of Kalimantan
Because consultantteamsarenotrequired
andIrianJaya.
to employbotanistsor wildlifebiologistscapable of dethepresence of rarespecies,one is forcedto
termining
conclude,despiteassurances,thatimportantecological
areas maybe lost and rare species maybecome rarer.
The National ConservationPlan for Indonesia proOrduced by the UnitedNationsFood and Agriculture
ganization(FAO) in 1982 was extremelytimelyin
areas that should be proposed for reserve
identifying
importantareas
status,and withoutthis identification
no reserveor protection
could have been lost.Virtually
forestshave been directlyaffectedby the establishment
Thereare problems,however.
ofsponsoredsettlements.
Certainimportantareasare notyetgazettedas reserves,
such as the area around Danua Bankau in South KaliIn
mantan,and these can be threatenedby settlements.
IrianJayasome sitesin conservationareas have had site
surveysconductedbeforethe plans were dropped,and
150 ha of anotherreservewere cleared, but the concondemned
tractorswere soon expelled and officially
(Petocz, in press).
Anyoneacquaintedwithreservesor otherprotected
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forestsin Indonesiawill vouch forthe meaninglessness
of the majorityof so-called boundaries:the sound of
chain saws near the forestedge is ubiquitous.It would
be technicallypossiblefortheDoF to requestloan funds
forassistingthe developmentof capabilitiesto enforce
regulationsor police boundaries,but it is not simplya
case of findingfunds:the DirectorateGeneralof Forest
Protectionand NatureConservationoftheDoF has been
host to a cooperativeprogramwiththe WorldWildlife
Fundfor10 yearsand withFAO foreightyears,but the
resultshave been disappointing
to all sides.Forexample,
managementplans have been produced formostof the
majorreservesand nationalparks,but forone reasonor
anothernone has been fullyimplemented.
Atpresent,therearefewsignsthatmostareasgazetted
as reservesare able to maintaintheirintegrityin the
faceofinadequateenforcement
ofregulationsregarding
settlementand logging,and insufficient
employmentopportunities.Withoutany suretyof which land is to be
protected,it is impossibleto formulate
manmeaningful
agementplansforwildlifesuchas elephants,animalsthat
are in the peculiar position of being protectedpests.
ClearlySumatra'selephantscannotcontinueto be herded
into ever-decreasingareas of forestedland. A management programmightinclude judicious culling of selected herds,but doingthatonce would set a precedent
thatwould only be reasonable if it were known that
elephantsin other areas did not exceed the carrying
capacityof the forests,and thatthose forestswere permanent.
If it is possible to assume thatthe populationsof animals withinforestsare at the optimumdensity,then
when a neighboring
area offorestis felledall theanimals
withinit are likelyto die even if some do flee to surroundingforestsfora time.To makethe effectsofclearing 10,000 ha of lowland forestfor transmigration
or
the folany otherpurpose more easilyunderstandable,
lowing would be among the subsequent losses in Sumatra:30,000 squirrels,5000 monkeys,15,000 hornbills,
900 siamang(large gibbons),600 smallgibbons,2 tigers
and 10 elephants(Whittenet al. 1984). A recentlypublished map of the vegetationof Malesia (southernThailand, Malaysia,Philippines,Indonesia,and Papua New
Guinea) (Whitmore1984) showsclearlyhow muchlike
an archipelagoare the remaininglowlandforestsof Sumatra,the island most affectedby plantationdevelopmentand transmigration.

RecentDevelopmentsand the Future
The 1982 No. 4 Act of the Republic of Indonesia concerningBasic Provisionsforthe Managementofthe Living Environment
requiresthateverydevelopmentplan
consideredto have likelysignificant
impactson the environmentmustbe accompanied by an analysisof en-
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fortheseanalyseswere
impacts.Regulations
vironmental
in 1986,butanalyseswere
formally
passed byParliament
years.For example,
also conducted in the intervening
Impact
in 1984 the Sub-Directorateof Environmental
Rehabilitationin the DoT
Analysisand Environmental
impactanalysesofplanned
contractedout environmental
settlementsin 4 of 12 major settlementareas under
studycenters.
environmental
considerationto university
The Sub-Directorateis currentlybeing assisted in its
oftheregulationsby theEnvironmental
implementation
ManagementDevelopmentin Indonesiaprogramfunded
by the Canadian InternationalDevelopment Agency.
Monitoringand evaluationare repeatedlymentionedas
essentialelementsin project design,but theyhave yet
field,in the
to takeshape,at least in the environmental
program.Therehas been almostno comtransmigration
to supmitmentfromanyinternalor externalinstitution
port sustained research in the ecology-development
interfaceto allow thenecessarycriteriafordevelopment
to be established.Since a proportionof environmental
impactswill not become obvious untilafterthe settlementshave been handedover to thedistrictauthorities,
some mechanismmustbe establishedbywhichthenecprogramscan be continued.
monitoring
essarylong-term
forPopulation
The obvious agencyis the StateMinistry
and Environment
(SMPE). Indeed,one ofthecomponents
loanwas a monoftheWorldBank'sthirdtransmigration
itoringand evaluationstudybySMPE to establisha frameformonitoring.
Variousproblems
workand methodology
have led to the lengthof the studyhavingto be shortened fromthreeyears to 18 months,and the original
scope of the project has had to be reduced. The team,
was finallyformedin
consultant,
includingan Australian
early1987.
In December 1983, the price of Indonesianoil was
about $28* per barrel.This plummetedthrough1986
to reach $9.83 by August.Since thenit has risenbut is
hoveringaround$18. Thisdramaticfallinpricerequired
the Indonesian governmentto formulatea drastically
reviseddevelopmentbudgetin 1986 withdepartmental
fundsbeing reduced by an average of 22 percent and
withthosefortheDoT beingcut by 44 percent.In early
1987 a further54 percent cut was made leaving the
allocationfor1987-1988 at $68 million,43 percentof
whichwould be metbythedonorcommunity,
primarily
the World Bank. This has resultedin the cessation of
land clearingand the virtualcessationofthe movement
in 1987-88 it is likelythat
of sponsoredtransmigrants;
onlyabout 1000 familieswill be moved,and thosewill
go to settlementsrelativelyclose to Java.As a consequence, in March 1987 therewere 30,000-50,000 ofhouses throughoutthe
ficiallyempty transmigration
country,mostofwhichare unlikelyto be filledeven by
*Costshereand throughoutthepaper are expressedin US. dollars.
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DoT activitieswill now emphasize
local transmigrants.
rebuildingroads and replacingbrokenbridgesamong
otherprojects.
These decisions have provided an unexpected opboth
to thoseconcernedwiththeenvironment
portunity
within and outside Indonesia to provide maximum
in the
inputforthe planningprocess fortransmigration
fifthFive-YearPlan (1989-94). Given the numerous
constraintsmentionedin this paper, particularlythe
of accessible suitableland,the kindof transavailability
migrationprogramseen duringthe thirdFive-YearPlan
(1979-84) will almostcertainlynot be seen again.By
Five-YearPlan ends,theDoT will have
the timethefifth
had to determinehow its naturewill change and how
the programforsecond-stagedevelopmentcan best be
concernduringthese
executed.Increasedenvironmental
discussionsis essential,so thatfullconsiderationis given
It would
to the majorissues and pragmaticalternatives.
be senseless to force the programforwarduntilevery
parceloflandhad been settled,thereby
availablemarginal
reducingfutureoptionsof resourceuse.
The failuresof manycoastal swamp settlementsand
the limitedland availableforwet fieldagriculturewill
models of
probablylead to an emphasis on different
treecropsthatcan be grown
particularly
drylandfarming,
on steeperland thanarablecrops.The model ofnucleus
estates with a plasma of small holders (in some cases
has been generallysuccessful,but it is
transmigrants)
expensive,and the managerialcapacity to implement
manysuch schemesis sorelystretchedeven now. There
are also theproblemsofhavingto pay wages beforethe
crop is productive,of realisticcredit schemes,and of
low commodityprices.
Unassistedor partiallyassistedmigrationis likelyto
be encouraged,and planningis likelyto begin to seriously consider the needs of such migrants.However,
muchwill have to changeifthe impactsofthesepeople
are to be controlled.The DoF has shown itselfunable
to enforcefullythe regulationsconcerningthe use of
designatedforests.The DoT should be able to control
the unassistedmigrantswho settle in planned settlements,but what of those forwhom thereis no room?
forthese is on the shouldersof both the
Responsibility
DoT and DoF.
ofEnvironmental
ImpactAnalysis
The Sub-Directorate
Rehabilitationin the Directorateof
and Environmental
Utilizationwill continueits programof
Environmental
analysis,but thisanalysiswill concernthe second-stage
developmentsratherthannew settlements.It will also
pay attentionto the impactsthatthe settlementshave
alreadyhad withthehope that,shouldthebudgeteventuallyallow for the planningof new settlements,unetc.,
soundfarmmodels,unnecessaryforestdestruction,
would be avoided.Because ofthis,itis hoped thatfuture
settlementswill be sited in accessible areas with no
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forestcover,or else in a developmentzone of a particular region.
in the contextof regional
Studieson transmigration
developmentofsoutheastIrianhave recentlybeen completed,and the teamthatproduced the reportincluded
consultantsexperiencedinwildlifemanagementand environmental
conservation.Thistypeofregionalplanning
exercise is overdue, and the benefitswill be thatthe
will be
settlements
existingand plannedtransmigration
seen as componentsof the developmentprocess, focusingon just a fewmajordevelopmentcentersrather
thanon a large numberof relativelysmall and separate
settlements.

industriesand acceptance of forest
ble forest-product
statusboundaries.
Finally,the existinglevels of awarenessand concern
forenvironmental
and social issuesin theDoT and funding agencies has been stimulatednot least by the activorganizations
ities and statementsof nongovernmental
both withinand outside Indonesia.Some of thisis not
well informed.The DoT has become veryopen about
past mistakes,but perhaps it needs to extend this to

Conclusions
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